Ipswich Historical Commission Meeting  
Monday, July 13, 2020, 7:00 pm  
Remote Meeting via Zoom

1. Citizens’ Queries  
2. Minutes  
3. Update on High St. improvements  
4. New Business  
5. Discuss future goals of IHC

Topic: Ipswich Historical Commission  
Time: Jul 13, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/98186294095?pwd=ejZ1VU9MWUYybNbmQzZ0eXp0zBiUT09

Meeting ID: 981 8629 4095  
Password: 0p3Um3

Dial by your location  
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 981 8629 4095  
Password: 436821